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 Margijs Walk

Walk of the month
 

Set off through the valleys of the Dijle and
the IJse. Follow the banks of the Dijle to
where it converges with the IJse and to
reach the various places worth seeing in
Neerijse. Walk through the Doode Bemde
Nature Reserve. Climb up to the Margijs
wood, where some slopes of beautiful
bluebells can be found in the spring. 
Remember to wear appropriate footwear,
as the route can become quite muddy.

📍   Neerijse (Huldenberg)
🏁 Kasteel van Neerijse, Lindenho�aan 3
📏 8,3 km
🥾 Route: Follow the waymarks: 213 - 212
- 102 - 103 - 104 - 221 - 222 - 223 - 219 -
216 - 215 - 214 - 213

Discover more

 

 
Free map download

 

https://communicatie.vlaamsbrabant.be/x/?S7Y1svyfa2tiZPi.yNbwf05_sm1yfm5uaV5mcmJJZqpeWU5iYm5xUlFiUmJeiV5SKgAA02&Z=1269767368&X
https://www.vlaamsbrabant.be/nl
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/producten/wandelen/margijswandeling/index.html
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/producten/wandelen/margijswandeling/index.html
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/Images/margijswandeling-2021_tcm265-123227.pdf


 

3x lush parks and gardens

That are closer than you think
 

Spring has �nally begun! It's a perfect time
to shake off that last bit of winter and go
for a refreshing walk. There are many lush
parks and gardens in Flemish Brabant.
Here are three not-to-be-missed gems! 🌷

1. Groenenberg Castle & Domain
This park resembles English garden
architecture with its twisting paths, curving
forest edges, and extensive lawns.

2. Rose Garden Coloma
Come and admire more than 3,000 rose
varieties from all over the world.
 
3. Drie Fonteinen Park & Castle
The current French garden has been
nestled neatly between the orangery and
the location of the former castle.

 

Rose Garden Coloma

 

 

Did you know?

This is also Flemish Brabant  

 

 

What's new?

Artefact Festival Leuven  

 

 

https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/producten/bezoeken/bezienswaardigheden/kasteel-groenenberg--domein-groenenberg/index.html
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/producten/bezoeken/bezienswaardigheden/rozentuin-coloma/index.html
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/producten/bezoeken/bezienswaardigheden/park-en-kasteel-drie-fonteinen/index.html


 

This domain is a unique area extending
over 100 ha was once reclaimed for
industry and agriculture and returned to
its natural state in 2005. This resulted in
the creation of the only natural inland
lake in Flanders. There are 5 waymarked
nature walks through the domain,
complete with lookout towers and huts
for bird watching. Maps and binoculars
are available for loan in the visitor's
centre. The entire playground is
accessible to children with a handicap.
Bistro Het Vinne is just the place for a
snack and a drink 🥂

 After 1.5 years of renovations, STUK
reopens its doors with Artefact festival.
Alongside the Artefact expo The Ecstatic
Being, Artefact Sound once again offers
a stage to innovative musicians and
sound artists. Inspired by the theme of
ecstasy, this edition focuses on
escapism, rituals and repetition in
music. But Artefact is more than an
exhibition. An extensive festival and
sound programme allows you to dive
into the theme in a different way through
concerts, performances, �lm and
lectures. From 8 to 25 June 👇

Plan your visit
 

Find out more

 

Colophon
Monthly newsletter for expats and
tourists in Flemish Brabant.

You receive this newsletter at
user@example.com because you
have subscribed to this letter.

Policy
Gunther Coppens

  Contact
Tourism Flemish Brabant
Provincieplein 1
3010 Leuven
Belgium

Phone: 016 26 76 20
toerisme@vlaamsbrabant.be
Website

 

https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/producten/bezoeken/bezienswaardigheden/provinciedomein-het-vinne/
https://www.artefact-festival.be/en/
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/producten/bezoeken/bezienswaardigheden/provinciedomein-het-vinne/
https://www.artefact-festival.be/en/
tel:+3216267620
mailto:toerisme@vlaamsbrabant.be
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en
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